


 Spirits Ecclesias Angels 

Golden Candlesticks Thunders Trumpets 

Stars Lamps of Fire Mountains 

Vials Seals Last Plagues 

Horns Eyes Kings 

Blessings Letters Crowns 

Kingdom Visions “I Am” Sayings 
Aspects of Worship  

Rev 7:11 

Kinds of Men  
Rev 6:15-16 

Things the Lamb is Worthy 

to Receive  Rev 5:12 
Promises 



“Thus the heavens and the earth were 

finished, and all the host of them.  

And on the seventh day God ended his 

work which he had made; and he rested 

on the seventh day from all his work which 

he had made.  

And God blessed the seventh day, and 

sanctified it: because that in it he had rested 

from all his work which God created and 

made.” 

          Genesis 2:1-3 



“And the LORD God said unto the 

serpent, Because thou hast done 

this, thou art cursed above all cattle, 

and above every beast of the field; 

upon thy belly shalt thou go, and dust 

shalt thou eat all the days of thy life:  

And I will put enmity between thee 

and the woman, and between thy 

seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy 

head, and thou shalt bruise his heel.” 

 Genesis 3:14-15 



 The holy city 

Rev 22:19  

 A city called Sodom & Egypt 

Rev 11:8  

 Sealed of God in the forehead 
Rev 7:3  

 The mark of the beast 
Rev 13:16-17  

 The chaste bride  
Rev 21:9  

 A drunken harlot  
Rev 17:1-2  

 The Lamb  
Rev 14:1  

 The Beast  
Rev 13:1,11  

 The God of heaven  
Rev 16:11  

 The God of the earth  
Rev 11:4  

 New Jerusalem  
Rev 21:2  

 Babylon the great  
Rev 17:5  

 Zion  
Rev 14:1  

 Rome 
Rev 17:18  

 Suffers great tribulation 
Rev 7:14  

 Lives luxuriously 
Rev 18:7  

Seed of the Woman  Seed of the Serpent  

 Sorrow no more 
Rev 21:4  

 Will be made desolate 
Rev 18:19-24  



 God created heaven & earth 

Gen 1:1  

 I saw a new heaven & new earth 

Rev 21:1  

 The darkness He called night 
Gen 1:5  

 There shall be no night there 
Rev 21:25 

 Sorrow & death introduced 
Gen 2:17, 3:16  

 Sorrow & death removed  
Rev 21:4 

 Cursed is the ground for thy sake  
Gen 3:17  

 There shall be no more curse 
Rev 22:3 

 He drove out man  
Gen 3:24  

 They shall see his face 
Rev 22:4 

 Access to the tree of life refused 
Gen 3:24 

 Access to the tree of life granted 
Rev 22:14  

 Marriage of the first Adam 
Gen 2:21-24  

 Marriage of the last Adam 
Rev 19:7-9 

 Serpent loosed 
Gen 3:1 

 Serpent destroyed 
Rev 20:1-3 

Genesis Revelation 

 Babylon built 
Gen 11:1-4 

 Babylon destroyed 
Rev 18:2 



  

 



“For what have I to do to judge 

them also that are without? do 

not ye judge them that are 

within? But them that are 

without God judgeth. Therefore 

put away from among yourselves 

that wicked person.” 

 1 Corinthians 5:12-13 



     Religious 
Seed of the Woman 
Those Within 
Political 

Seed of the Serpent 
Those Without 

       jt jh  jliu,snlhl ua;skawrei jhdjsdlkj kjhd,jfk ksdhk sk jh  jkhlkjl s jh 
       Hgfsjhl;  ljs lks ljdgskjgmbmnloeiout khkehlhklhajsh  jashk iej;  jsh  
   kjg a kkjdhkjhkjhsk jhlsjlkj ali   kjdlhkjd  j jdhjs kshk kjh jkh khs   
  k jha l;wroweuy ,jxhkuas ah dkua kdl KUYODIJS  JH ASJHAK kjhsd  
   slkjl ;;oudgo  lj lkjld l lksdl kjlskdj lsdk lusld kjl kfjl kkdfjhlkfj lk 

Tytjt jh  jliu,snlhl ua;skawre 
  jsdlkj kjhd,jfk ksdhk  
          



“And Jesus came and spake 

unto them, saying, All 

power is given unto 

me in heaven and in earth. 

Go ye therefore, and teach 

all nations, baptizing them in 

the name of the Father, and 

of the Son, and of the Holy 

Spirit.” 

 Matthew 28:18 
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Source:  
Wikipedia.org 
/French Revolution 

1.Clergy 

 

2.Nobility 

 

3.Common Man 
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Establishment of the Kingdom Future 



   The Dragon 

 

    The Beast 

 

            The False Prophet 


